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Happy
Holidays

Seasons Greetings
We hope everyone has a Merry Christmas,

And of course, A Happy New Year,
We wish yon success and nothing less 

And hope ‘88’s full of cheer.

This greeting comes from everyone 
who makes up Customer Service.

There’s not very many • oh about 20 
Each one with an ideal purpose.

There’s Ava, Roby, JoAnn & Betty, Melody, Koweta, Melinda & Lu, 
Shelia C., Sharon, Terry & Sandra, Shelia L. & Margaret too.

And there’s Carol - - our Imss, Gail - - her assistant.
They make sure we’re persistent.

And last but not least - - the Customer Service mascot.
Who else would that be but Thurman.

We all work together and help each other out.
TEAM WORK! That’s what it’s all about.

Sharing, caring and doing our best.
To keep Adams-Millis above the rest.

Happy Holidays
From Adams-Millis Customer Service
--Sandra Greene

Church bells chime.
It’s Christmas time,
And families gather together.
The beauty of lights,
Snow sledding at night.
And the cold wintery weather. 
Cuddle up with your beau,
’Neath the mistletoe,
Christmas turkey and fruitcake, too. 
But more important is to say 
On this loving holiday.
Merry Christmas to all of you

—Tiffany Earnhardt

The wind whisks gently through the trees,
And a blanket of snow covers each limb.
The night is cool and brisk,
A star shines brightly over Bethlehem.
A baby’s coo fills the air,
The heavens are alive with song.
The people who know of Him rejoice.
He has come to correct the wrong.
The stable animals watch with kind affection. 
A donkey softly brays.
For everyone knows the good Lord Jesus 
Was born for us on this day.

—Tiffany P. Earnhardt 
Daughter of Deby Earnhardt,
Plants
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Percentage
Participating

87.7
90.4
85.4 
72.3 
86.0
81.8 
64.7 
76.2 
62.9
48.5 
10.0

Amount
Pledged

$9,259.08
$6,004.62
$7,446.50
$6,505.04
$5,782.14
$429.64
$657.76

$14,574.52
$3,584.28
$3,554.00

$5.00

Per
Contributor

$76.52
$48.82
$51.00
$58.08
$47.01
$47.74
$59.80
$47.32
$26.75
$21.94
$5.00

Per
Capita

$67.09
$44.15
$43.55
$41.97
$40.43
$39.06
$38.69
$36.08
$16.83
$10.64

$.50

These totals do not include Silver Knit and Maro contributions.

Nine Get CPR 
Certification 
At Plant 2
Nine employees at Plant 2 

in Mount Airy received cer
tification in a Basic Life 
Support Course in Cardi
opulmonary Resuscitation 
in October.

Judy York, a computer op
erator at Platn 2, was the in
structor for the three-day 
course.

Participants included 
Larry Hopkins, Don Goad, 
Craig Dickens, Lydia Shel
ton, Judy Tolbert, Judy Sim
mons, Carl Whitaker, Emma 
Jessup and Frances 
Hatcher.

Clark
(Continued From Page 1)
“Through those triumphs 

and tragedies Dot Clark has 
helped Adams—Millis to 
persevere. She has helped to 
make Adams—Millis what it
is-----a fine family of folks
who make the best hosiery 
products available today,” 
Millis continued.

He praised her loyalty and 
dedication calling her a 
“team player” who did what
ever she was called upon to 
do during her 50 years with

Adams-Millis. Clark has 
worked in several areas in
cluding folding, shipping, 
box stock, labeling and pack- 
ing. ,

As Millis spoke, a selection 
of 1930s music played in the 
background. Following his 
remarks, Millis presented 
Clark a necklace with the 
Adams—Millis logo set with 
three diamonds and a 
50—year service certificate.

Commenting to the group, 
Clark noting her lengthy

tenure said, “I’ve seen them 
come and I’ve seen them go 
but I’m still hanging on.”

Clark said she has no plans 
to retire and is looking 
toward another celebration 
on her 60th anniversary with 
the company.

As long as I feel good, why 
not work?” Clark said. “I just 
take life as it comes.”

Clark, a Wake County 
native, has lived most of her 
lifeinKernersville.

To honor Clark’s 50 years.

she was given several gifts. 
Workers in her department 
presented her a blanket and 
special night gown and hat 
fashioned by Maxine Per
due, a fellow employee , from 
many sizes and colors of 
Adams—Millis hosiery pro
ducts.

She also received a special 
colorful decorative ar
rangement made of 
Adams—Millis socks.

Plant Manager Larry 
Strader read several con

gratulatory letters to Clark 
from Gov. Jim Martin, Sena
tors Terry Sanford and Jesse 
Helms and U.S. Represen
tatives Steve Neal and How
ard Coble.

Following Clark’s remarks 
she noted that Millis cele
brated 40 years of service 
with the company this year 
and presented him a rose.

During the occasion, Ann 
Hoover, Folding Depart
ment Supervisor, received 
her 40—year service pin.


